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Opii'lion delivered July' .6; 1936.' 
PARTNERSHIP.—If it be conceded ' that under Acts 1911, p so?, 
everybody must take notice of 'the organization Of the córporatiOn, 
upon the filing of the articles With . the Secretary • of ° Stte; it Would 
not . he notice of the. dissolution o-f Ole. partnership 'of :which . the 
stockholders were partners. 

2. PARTNERSHIP.—When a person holds himself out as a, co7partner, 
those who deal with the firm on the faith of such representatiou 

' • 'are entitled to aCt on the presumption . that the relationship 'con-
. tiriues'until notiCe' of 'some kind is given' 01 	 dikontiUilanc'e. 

. • So while a corporation organized. hy partners may. be  liable for 
the debts the partnership; that- alone would not' release , the 
partners from liability to one who had dealt with them without 
knowledge of the organization of the corporation. 	

•,.. 

•• , Appeal . from- White Chancery . CoUrt ; Frank• H.
 Dodge, Chancellor ;* affirmed.	 •
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Culbert L. Pearce, for appellant. 
Barber & Henry, for appellee.. 
BAKER, J. The Mishawaka Rubber &- Woolen Mfg. 

Co., a corpOration, filed its snit in the circuit court of 
White county against H. E. .Herring and H. Benson, 
partners, who had operated a retail mercantile business 
at Imboden, Arkansas, under the firm name -of Herring 
& Benson, alleging that the said partnershiP was indebted 
to the plaintiff in the sum of $245.89 for goods', ,wares 
and merchandise sold by the . plaintiff 'and purchased by 
the defendants. On .January 1, 1934, Herring filed•sep-
arate answer in which he denied that he and his codefend-
ant were partners in such business after September 3, 
1932; and denied the purchase and indebtedness for the 
goods ; pleaded further, by . way 'of -affirmative' defense, 
that he and Herbert; Benson were partners , in a retail. 
mercantile 'business . at Imboden, in this 'State, from . Oc-
tober 1; 1930, to SePtember 3, 1932 ;That in August,•1932, 
they . agreed to dissolve the . partnership and organized 
a corporation. This was done . and 'the corporation be-
came Herring & 'Benson, Inc. They filed articles of agree-

-ment and incorporation in Lawrence county, on August 
31, 1932. On,September 3d said articles of incorporation, 
together with the clerk's certificate, were filed with the 
Secretary of State. Herring then resided at McRae, 
White county, where he 'was enga o-

6
ed in a retail mer- 

Candle business under the , name ofH. E. Herring, Gen-
eral Merchant. At no time did he reside at Imboden or 
participate actively in the management .and operation of 
the businessi and disclaims liability to plaintiff for mer-
chandise shipped and delivered to the corporation after 
September 3, 1932.	 • 

Upon proper motion, and by agreement,'the snit was 
transferred to the chanCery court, where a decree was 
rendered in favor . of the plaintiff against BensOn, as one 
of the partners and against Mrs. Herring, as executrix 
of the last will and testament of the other partner, who 
had died. From this decree against the estate of Herring, 
this appeal has been prosecuted. The only qnestion pre-
sented here is that of liability of the partner§ under the 
conditions or facts developed upon this trial.
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• -The substantial facts are mot in dispute .; and for that 
reason • detailed statements of the several witnesses Will 
.be omitted.; 'The amount of the account is not in question. 

- As -we understand the record the following facts tare .not 
'controverted : • ;	• 

Benson was in charge of the . business: ;at Imbodén. 
Mr: Herring was at that place of business . perhaps not 
very oftem:Benson gave or made . the order for .the•goods 
;for . or: on . behalf of the partnership, but .only three dayS 
before, the. corporatiOn was:formed.	• 

The goods were shipped in 'accordance with the order 
to .ifetring. & Benson...They were received . by Herring & 
Benson,: Inc. This : delivery was 'made accerding to :Order, 
perhaps, about thirty. ,-days after 'the formation -of. . the 
corporation, but at atinie 'when the plaintiff, had net yet 
.learned of the. formation .cif the corporation.• The'incor-
verators• were the two .former . partners, Mr. Herring, Mr. 
Benson and Mrs:, Herring; the wife of one of the partners, 
the execiitri of his•last will ' and teStament; prosecuting 
this appeal....The capital . stock Of Herring & 
was paid for by the stock .of merchandise owned:by:the 
partnership,	. ; ,•	• ;	. •	•	• • 

• ',It is . argued . here :that the: plaintiff; appellee : on: this 
appeal, was required to take notice' of the dissOlution of 
the partnership, as. the : filing with:the : Secretary:of State 
of ticle s • of agreement' by:, Herring &• BensOn .was . .Con-
structive notice 'Of the formation of the• !corporatioh. 
It is not contended that. :the !appellee had . any other 
information or ,knowledge , of the : dissolution of :the part-
nership before the shipment of goods,.eXcept constructive 
notice, so giVen by. filing.the - articles .of agreement form,- 
ing. the 'corporation. : •	! .•	.	. 

•.Counsel cited : § 3i of act 255! of Acts -of 1931, , which 
declares Ahat .. the, existence of , a corporation„ shall begin 
with the filingi Of. articles of incorporation, in: the. office jot 
Secretary. of ..State. If.,it shmild,be..conceded 'or deter:, 
mined that everybody must take notice of the, organiza-
tion of .thel corporation, :upon the, proper filinr 'of the 
articles of: agreement. with-. the ! Secretary of .State,Ithis 
would be lar short . of giving notice : of the : dissolution ;of 
the partnership. The abstract furnished us and the argil-
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ment of counsel presenting the case contain no reference 
to any record or 'statement in the articles of agreement 
for ineorrioration,• tending to show that Herring and 
Benson had dissolved their partnership.• All proof of 
the fact of their dissolution is extraneous to the matter 
-of the organization of the corporation. 
. We have just recited above , that the- capital stock of 
the corporation was paid for by the merchandisebelong-
ing to the partnership. This information is not- obtained 
by any reference to any of the articles of agreement -to 
incorporate. 

Counsel cite us to numerous cases arid authorities to 
the effect that a corporation, organized as this' one was to 
succeed the partnership in its :business, becomes liable 
for the partnership debts or' obligations and tO the fur-
ther effect that partners would riot be liable on contracts 
.entered into or for debts • contracted by the corporation 
or in the corporate name .for the corporation, unless the 
other party dealt with them as partriers and did not have 
actual' or constructive notice of the incorpOration. Citing 
14 C. J. 307; also 7 R. -C. L. 81. 

These citations we think clearly and conCisely state 
propositions of law 'that are not applicable here. If the 
plaintiff had sued the corporation and the corporation 
were denying its . liabilitY as a successor of the partner-
ship, the citations given wOuld be in point. The fact that 
the corporation may have: made itself liable would not 
ipso facto release the partners.	• 

There was proof introduced to the effect that Her-
ring & 'Benson, Inc., made' an assignment for the benefit 
of creditors, that the merchandise -Was sold for .$3,500 
cash and this was used in payment upon $7;363.66 indebt-
edness. At the time of this assignMent there was due -the 
plaintiff $362.14. There was paid a dividend of $121.40, 
but the creditor refused to accept this distribution in dis-
charge of the-obligation due it, but reserved•the right to 
sue-the partnership. •	 • 

c ' The dissolution of a firm . does not relieve any Of 
-its members from liability for existing obligatioris, in-
cluding liability on existing contract" 47 C. J., page 
1122, § 792.
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"-When a person holds himself out as a co,partner, 
those who deal with the firm on the faith of such repre-
sentation are entitled to act on the presumption that the 
relationship continues until notice of some kind is given 
of its discontinuance." ' Gershner v. Scott-Mayer Com-
mission Co., 93 Ark. 301, 124 S. W. 772 ; Watkins v. Moore, 
178 Ark. 350, 10 S. W. (2d) 850. 

It follows that the decree of the chancery court is 
correct. It 'is affirmed.


